
2 som-Kehler left the United Sta-es ini
1930 on a lecture program whichi took,
lier to Australia, *Java, India, China,
japani and Persia, carrying witia lier a
message' to the universities of "\\orld.
Peace and Universal Brotherhood,'. and
a more special message to thec wonen
of* these* countries of the "lqulityv of
Meni and ý Vometî." Tbroughiont the.
East she became known to, large groups
of wornen who( came, to regar(l lier' as
thè hberald of tlîeir enianipation froni
the traditions wvhiclî lad, long retarded
their si.cial progress. Shie as, one of,
the foremost ahret vLteWOrld
inovemrent kniown as thé "Balîa'j
Farti.-

In August. 1932. 'Mrs. lKeith Ran-
soni-Keliler %vent to Persia to' repre-1
scnt thç Am.ricaîî Balia*is ini apPealing
to, the Shalî's government for *,le _re-
tuoval of the bh, on, the entry of
Bahai literature. into the c<au try,
where seventy years. ago this world
religion was if-oùnded hy Baia'u"llah.
From the court minister Mrs. Rà,îsorn-

* Kehler received assurance that the
prohibition, passed uîîder the former
* Nohammedani political regimie, would;
D e, rescinded. This promise was, ho-

*ever. linfulfilied and Mrs.. Ransoni-
Kehler devoted 'the remaining moiths
oif lier 111e to the task of penletrating
the imperial entourage and presenting
I* thte Shah ini person a formai peti-
tioni). repared by the National Spiritual -
Assembly of the Baha'is of the Unîited
States and Canada.

of their Movement, the sE
cati Baha'i to die in Persi
ing the cau.se ber faith.

Maurice Seymnour Photo)
Il'.Marsgai!B raich .. of f"n

* uikll i as been appointed manager
of .fihe .Marshall Field & Com pan v

- ine iiiildiiiy,.,25iE.l J'ashitigtolî
*St., Chieiego, it was'iiiiiotnccd t/IS

wé( -15gitp ., ltB ij
asistan ,t tô the president of M1ar-

shall FieId &conapanyMr. Drancli
sitt teeds Francis If. Royden, whose
rt'tirenu'nt witas recentIx' annowiced.

Mr. Branch lbas been assistant gen-
eral manager of The Merchandise Mart
since Februarv of this year, and prior
to that time wvas on the adm inistrative
staff of1 that biuilding for more than a
year. Beforé joining The Merchandise
Mart staff he conducted bis own build-
ingu specialties uies

.'.avy a.uring the NorIc.war lit
c4 the Universityvof Illinois.
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WINTER.8S
The perfect Anti-Freeze .. doca flot evapo-
rate, circulates freely. Made by Firestone.

$ .65

enter-
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They START in CoId Weather
Firestone Batteries are sturdy,
buit forcold weather service
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